
ilmposllili without iin,hpnllhyblnral. Inr.
tlr-i- l nml vlt:ill.iil lilnml ri'Milt from taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tlir !)! In fuel I In- - dm' Trim Hltmil l'lirlftrr.

Hood's Pills f"r tlic livi rmul Ihv!b, sfV,

A I'timlro hloiip linrrlor.
A tlnatliiK lunlrr f imnili'c tinr,

lilni'tiTii iiiilt'M 1'inir. ovrr a thousand
jui-iI- wlili1 din! Iirtrr-- fi'Pt rlns.
ins a scapDii to nil un.hpIm us I'lYci'tunl-l- y

ns a hnnm cniilil iln. It not hrlnjr tho
sort of tiling one Im llkrly to furj;i't.
Ami yi't Hint wnt onc of tlm of
tin' Krnknton iTiiptinti. t lu jmrt ;

Tclok Ili'toiin.? hi Siimhi strain, I'onii-(i- l
In a low hours. It wnillil almost Hi'i'tn

to bo 1 lie KiiriMnr oll'ort of nuturo In
tlit i)iinilco-iiakiiii- ; line, wore It not
Hint hui'.i Inmicnsi' una initios nrt found
nt tlu lioltoiii of tin; eva, A quocr jilaiu
for puiiilco stoiio; lmt pttmlt'i when pro-Ouri-

1h roally heavy; It Is only the ntr
iTivltlos In It Hint makes it llplit, nml
ns It Hoots It lvpi'omos wntor-loKuoi- l,

nnd down It K.icn. Most of the rmtnleo
we use In Knropo oninrs from tho ri

IslnndM. north of Sicily, "the homo
of Yulran," tvlieiire Vulfano as tho
nnnip of one of thoni. nnd our "vol-cnno- "

ns ihnrrlptlvf of tho natural fen-tur- o

of which it Is the type Hero iiro
tho putiilro (piarrU'F at Monti Chlrlni
nnd Its miters Monti" l'ohita and For-tfl- a

Vocolila whoro over n thousand
men nre nt work In tlir narrow tuiuicls
nnd trallprlos, linliti'il by clay lamps of
nnthpu form. The wholn hillside 1.1

Jiorforatod with irriuips of thee tun-nol.s- ,

which number lHtween IS if) nnd
81 '0, nnd nro fo narrow that tho men
can hardly pass cni'h other In them.
And .lust as coal Is found In boils nliiT-nate-d

with pamlsloiio and shale, r the
putnlop Is In layers between hurdi-i- '

tavaa aad nshe.i. Leisure Hour.

A Despotic Postmlstres.
Slip was postmistress of lVtiz.mee,

Cornwnll, n ml ruled lier olllco with a
linnd of steel. Shi had two rules wlilcli
nillllitted of no exeeptloll-sl- ip never
pive change, nnd she would not open
tho ollicp window when "Host Closed"
or "Mall not Sorted" wns placanli'il.
The sport-lovln- n gentry often tried to
lireek tlirmiKli her cast-iro- n rules. Two
sin-- aiteinpls Mr. Haines, sometime
Inspector Kcneial of lier inn Jetty's
malls, 'hronlcles In his book, "On the
Track of the

A traveler wncorctl that ho would
break through the blockade of "Hos
Closed." lie knocked HO perslslelitly
nt the little window, thnt nt last It was
open-.'- far enough (or him to thrust In
a bundle of letters. lie llioulit for a
moment that he had won; but ho didn't
know tin postmlstiess, who Hung his
letters Into the street.

Then n colonel undertook to under
mine the postmistress's position on t lie
Klvlnc-of-clmn- question. Present-
ing himself at the window, he tendered
a half-crow- request liitf to be supplied
with a shilling's worth of postage
stamps.

"I plve no din litre." said the lady.
"Oh, very well!" replied the colonel.
He withdrew for n minute or two,

nnd then returned with n ban of sixty
pennies. Tapplnc gently nt the win-(lo-

he suavely said, "A penny stamp,
If you please, lnndiiin."

Slip tlxed hlui with the glittering eye
of triumph, took the penny, gave tho
stamp, nnd shut the window. A min-
ute lnfpr there wnn a second knock, nnd
n second request, "A penny postage
stamp, If you please, madam!" At the
thirtieth penny tho postmistress sur-
rendered and ncroed to glvo change.

A Mean Man.
"Ho Is the meanest man living," en I A

Mrs. Xewlywed to a lady friend,
"lu what spnse Is he mean'"
"Wheu Jack nnd I were on our bridal

tour be was sitting right opposite to us
In the car, and wltenever we came to
a long tuuhcl he lit a elsar." Texas
Sifter.

CAFT HELP TELLING.

No Tillage bo small.
No city so large.
From the Atlantic to tho Faciflo,

names known for all that is truthful,
all that is reliable, are attached to the
most thankful letters. .

' They come to Lydia E. PinUham, am

tell the one story of physical salvation
(rained through the aid of her Vegeta-
ble Compound.

The horrors horn of displacement
or ulceration of tho womb: I . . .

Backache, licaring-dow- dizziness,
fear of coming' calamity, distrust of
best friends. - ': , ,

AU, all sorrows and sufferings of
the past." The fumed "Vegetable
Compound" bearing the illustrious
name, I'inkham, has brought them out
of the valley of suffering to that of
happiness and usefulness.

t

' '
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INDIANAPOLIS PLATFORM.

Political Principle! Laid Down By tho

National Convention.

This rnnvi'ntlon has nsn'tnl'li'il to uphold
the prhielpli's upon whli'li ileii'inl the honor
snil welfare of the American peoples In order
thnt Iii inoeriits throughout the l'hl n miiy
unit" tlo'ir pntrlotie eitnrts to avert ilinisti r
from their country nml ruin from their
party.

The Demoi'rntli pntty Is pli'direil to eipinl
nml exii' t JiiKtlee to nil men, of every eree.l
ninl ooit'lltlon; to tie' InrKi-s- t freedom of the

v ii a I poiiiistetit with good government;
to the preservation of the Ketleral govern-
ment in Us I'onMltiitlnnnl vigor, nml to the
support of th" Ktnics In nil tie Ir J'l-i- t rights;
to eeonomy In tho puhllo cxpenilitnrcs: to
the miilnleiiiiuro of the pitlilln rnith and
oiinil money; nml it Is opposed to piitemm-tsi- n

find nil i'Iiihs h'lilnthin.
1 he di i'lnrnilotiK of the rhlengo eonven-th-

nttii"k Inilivlilnnl fn'oilom, the ri tit of
private eoiilrnet, tho lielet'enilcie'e of tho
jiitttrlr.rv and ttn1 niitliority of the president
to enfnree I'edi'ral laws. They ndvoente n
lei'kless attempt to Increase the price of sil-
ver ly legislation to the ilehtisement of our
ninni tnry sliiielurd, nml threaten unlimited
Issues of paper money by the government.
'J hey ii!. an ion fur ItepiiMlenii nlhc the
Iiemocratt uise of tnrltl ri'form, to court
the fnvor of proteetloulsts to thulr llscal
heresy.

In vi-- w of these nnd other grave depar-
tures from Lieinoerntie principles, we cannot
support the eiindldnles of thnt convention,
imr he Pound by Its aels. 'the Democratic
party hns survived mnny defeats, hut eoiilil
not survive n victory won In behiilt of the
ilovtrine mid policy proclaimed in Its mum
nt Chicago,

111. AMI: 1 I.Ac D.

The conditions, h evor, which raaite pos-sll-

such uttcriiucca from n nailonal con-
vention nro tho direct result of class legisla-
tion liy the llupul'llcnn parly. It still pro-
claims, ns It hns for years, the power nml
duty of government to rniso nnd maintain
prices oy law; and it proposes no remedy for
existing evils except oppressive and uujust
taxation.

'J he National Detnoerney here reconvened,
therefore, renews its declaration of faith iu
Hem. .erotic principles, especially ns applica-
ble to the conditions of the times.

Taxation--tnril- l, excise or direct Is right-
fully imposed only for i.iililio purposes nml
not for private gain. Its amount is justly
measured by pul.lio expenditures, whien
should be lliaite.l by scrupulous economy.
The sum derlvV'd by the Treasury from tariff
and excise levies Is aflecteil by tie) state of
trade and volume of consumption. Tho
amount reipitrcd by the Treasury is deter-
mined by the appropriations made by t di-
gress. The demand of the ltepulilicaii parly
lor an Increase in tarlll tax has its pretext in
the ileil.lency of revenue wlilcli lias its
rntiM'sin the stage.ntlou of trade and reduced
consumption, due entirely to the Ions of

that bus followed the l'opulist threat
of free coinage and depreciation of our
money and the ltepublican practice of extra-
vagant appropriations beyond the needs of
good government.

We arraign and condemn the l'opullstlc
conventions of rhlengo and Ht. I.ouls for
thrir with the ltepublican party
to increase these conditions, which nro plead-
ed in Justll!cntion or a heavy increase of bur-
dens of tho people and a' further resort to
protection.

MIOTF.CTIOS AXl) HIl.VF.lt COXDE5. XHII.

We, therefore, denouneo protection and
Its ally, free coinage of silver ns schemes for
the personal ptollt of a few nt the rxpensoof
the many, and oppose the two parties which
stand for these schemes as hostile to the peo-
ple of the. Itepubliu whoso food nnd shelter,
comfort and property nre nt tacked by higher
taxes and depreciated money, Jn line, we
renlllrm the historic Democratic doctrine of
tnrill for revenue only.

We demand thnt henceforth modern nnd
liberal policies toward American shipping
shnll take tho plnce of our Imitation of
the restricted statute of the lsth century,
which were nbniidoned by every maritime
power but the I lilted Slates, nnd which, to
the nation's humiliation, have driven Ameri-
can capital mid enterprise to the use of alien
lings and alien crews, have made, the stars
and Stripes nn almost unknown emblem In
iu foreign ports, ami have virtually extin-
guished the race or American seamen. We
oppoeo the pretense that discriminating du-

ties will promote shipping. Thai scheme Is
an Invitation to commercial warfare upon
the I'nited States. iu the light
of our great commercial trentles, offering no
gain whatever to American shipping, while
greatly increasing ocean freights on our ag-

ricultural nnd innuiimctureil products.
The experience of mankind has shown that

by rensou of their natural qualities, gold Is
the niecessnry money, of the In rge nlTairs of
commerce and business, while silver Is con-
veniently adapted to minor transactions.

PARITY DE MAINTAINED.
The most beneficial use of both together

can be insured only by the adoption of the
former as a standard of monetary measuio,
and the maintenance of silver at a parity
with gold by Its limited colnngo under suon
iHfeguurdi of lnw. Thus tho largest pos-

sible employment of both nietali is gained,
with a value universally acoepted through-it- .

ut the world, which constitutes the only
practical currency assuring tho most stable
standard, and esn?eially tho best and safest
monev fur nil who earn a llvlihood by labor
or the product of husbandry. They cannot
suffer when paid iu the best money known
to man, but are the peculiar and most de-

fenseless victims of a debased and flucuatlng
currency, which oilers continued profits to
the. money changer at their cost.

Realizing these truths demonstrated by
long public, inconveniences and loss, tho
Democratic party, in the Interests of the
masses and of equal Justice to all, prntl. 'al-
ly established by the legislation of 1X34 and
1858 the gold standard of monetary measure-
ment, and likewise entirely divorced the
Government from banking and currency Is-

sues. To this Democracy
policy we adhere, nnd Insist upon the main,
tennnce of the gold standard, nnd of tho
parity therewith of every dollar Issued by
the Government, nnd are firmly opposed to
the tree and unlimited coinage of silver
and to the compulsory purchase of silver
bullion.

TBI CTIKRENCT JtrsT ill arroBMFD
lint w denounce also the further main-

tenance of the present costly patchwork of
national paper currency as u constant source
of injury and peril. We assert the wcesslty
of such intelligent currency reform as will
ooulluo the Government to Its legitimate
functions, completely separated from the
bunking business, and afford to all sections
of our country a uniform, safe and elastic
bank currency under governmental super-
vision, measured in volumn by the needs of
business.

Tli fidelity, patriotism and courage
with which . President Cleveland bus
fulfilled his great publln trust, the high
character of his administration, lu wis
dum and energy In the maintenance
of civil order and the enforcement of
tho laws, Its equal regard for the rights of
overy class and every section, Its firm and
digirllicd conduct ot foruigji attain and its
sturdy persistence in upboidiug the credit
and honor of the nation, are fully recogniz-
ed by the Democratic party aud will secure
to nun a place In history besides the fathers
of the liepublic. We uiao commend the
administration for the great progress made
In the reform ol the public service, and we
Indorse its effort to extend the merit system
still further. We demand that no backward
step be taken, but that the reform be sup- -

and advanced until thefiorted system of appolutmeuts shall be
eradicated

We demand strict economy In the appro-
priations and lu the aduiiuistratlou of the
Government,

We favor arbitration for the settlement of
International disputes.
, We favor a liberal policy of pensions to

Soldiers and sailors of the United
States.

is DKrr.xsB or tuk srrnrMr rornT.
Tin Supreme Court of tho 1'nlted Stnt-- s

wns wisely established by the f miners of our
Constitution as otic of the three
branches of the Government. Its independ-
ence and nutliorlly to Interpret the lnw ol
the inml without fear or favor must be main-
tained. c condemn all elTorls to degrade
that tribunal or Impair the conditions and
respect w hich It has deservedly held.

The Democratic pnrtv ever has malntnlned,
nml i ver will maintain tho supremacy of
law, the Independence of its Judicial admin-Mmtlo-

the Inviolability of contract nnd
the obligations of ail citicdp to st every
illegal trust. cotnhlinitlou and attempt against
the just rights of property and the good or-

der of society In which are bound up the
pence and hnpplaess of our p"oplc

Hollering these principle to bo ei petitlal
to the g of the lle tiblle, we nil n It
them to the consideration of the American
people.

ATTACKED BY A WILD CAT.

Fatty of Fayette County Hnnton Had nn

Exoitlng Adventure.

Thomas H. Hustings nnd a party of hunts-
men, of I'nlrchiince, hnd nn adveatura with a
wildcat at Delaney's cove In the mountains.
The eat, which was a monster, was In a tali
chestnut. Tho huntsmen were separated
nnd Hastings chniici d to get under the tree.
The cat sprang at him, but he dodged it. As
soon as it saw the other members, the l.ruln
ran away, screaming In a frightful iiian-Be- r.

All the men opened 11 ro at It, but It
esenped.

A charter hns Vwen Issued to the Cambria
County railroad company of Cambria, length
of line reven tulles, with a route from Wig-to- n

colliery on the Cambria nad Clsarlleld
railroad to the borough of Spangler, capital
stock 100.000. The president Is Marlln I,.
Olmstead, Harrlsburg; directors AV. M
Oglesby, A. C. Stiimni, H. C. iloub!, of

A. (t. rainier, ot Jersey Shore, and
F. K.' Herrlmnn and William T. Orlor. of
I'hlladelphln.

Wm. McCollum, wlfo nnd three children,
together with their horse and buggy, were
thrown over a embankment Into the
rtver by being run Into by a horse and buggy
drlvcu by James McMusters on the river
rond nenr Klttannlng. Mct'ollum's rig was
demolished, 'lie- occupants escaped with
tllglit injuries except one buy, who received
WHIBI lWI Kill,

A charter w as Issued by the state depart-me-

tothe Waihlnton (Mass Manufs
Washington, capital iriili.lMH).

Directors, Heiirv Schoenthal, A. W, pollock,
I.. It. Wise Washington: Charles I,. N,
llrudewnld. Dr. C. I.. Ilrudewald, l'lttsburg;
Julius Klssmeler, Jeannette.

Martin Jlatson, a young ninn of f'otic-niaiig- h

township, Indiana county, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself in a liny
mow. Ha had lost his crops in the heavy
storms, nnd had made several unfortunate
Investments. Matson had been married only
u few months.

Conrndo Sln.le, an employe of the penn
plate glass works at Irwin, Is dying from the
ctloets of blood poisoning caused by one of
bis fellow workmen throwing a paint brush
at him, the handle of which struck him In
the back.

While the children of Mrs. Olese, of Plea-
sant I nlty, Westmoreland county, were dig-
ging In the yard they found a complete
counterfeiters' oiitllt and about if75 In bogus
silver quarters and half dollars.

Henry Snyder, aged 87, who disappeared
from his home nenr Lancaster Inst Friday,
wns found hanging to a tree with a bullet
hole In his breiist. It Is supposed he first
shot aud then hung himself.

The gns pipe line from Mnsontown to fhas been completed and the gas
from nine new wells wns turned Into the linn
to supply the town as far north as tho
1 oiigliiogheny river.

. At Aitoona burglars entered Dr. II. H.
Livingston's residence and secured a small
sum of money, a seal skin oont owned by
Mr". Livingston and the doctor's overcoat.

Llgonler is to receive fourold cannon from
the government to be placed in Diamond
Park. When the guns are placed la pusltiou
there will be a public demonstration.

At New fnstlo a hoy named film met
with an unlqtio accident. In diving his
linn. I struck an old umbrella and of the steel
ribs pierced clean through the hand.

Fields Kepley and his wife, while return-
ing from church at Coniiellsvlllo quarreled
about a church matter and ho tried to kill
her. He escaped. She may recover.

At llradford Nathan Hultz was shot four
times by an unknown Italian and will die.
Mrs. Hultz wns also wounded badly by a
fifth bail, Intended for her husband.

A horse driven by Mrs. Perry, near Oreens
burg, ran away, knocking down Edward
Small aud throwing tho woman from the
vehicle, lloth were Injured.

The McKluley club at Washington held a
meeting, the speakers being II. S. Winters
and A. M. Linn. The membership Is now
COO.

The Ebensburg fnlr opened Tuesday with
tho largest attendance for tho llrst day In
the hlstors of the association.

The Pnltlmore ft Ohio railroad stntion nt
Hooversviile was robbed by burglars, who
secured considerable booty,

Frances Edwards, a girl of
Johnstown, died from burns received by the
explosion of a lamp.
' la Heaver Falls tramps arrested for vag-
rancy work out their flues by pulling weeds
on the street. .

J. J. Zinu and son, of Jeannette, made an
assignment to C, H. Hunter for the benellt
of creditors.

The Klttannlng Telephone Company has
lecn chartered Willi a capital stock of

40, 000.

Harry Kommers, a Ileus creek miner, near
Johnstown, wus killed by the falllug of a
pUlar. i - , , ,

? i ,'
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Giant Skeletons and Iinplemsots Found
in a rennavlrnnla Hound.

Mound buildo' work ot grout value Is bo.
ing uncovers! at McKw's Books, Penn.
Thomas Harper, who Is superintending tho
worlt, bnllovej that the apeoimens found

are not leu than 1000 years old. and
proves that they were made by the most an-
cient people that Inhabited this country.
Horn awls or needles were Included in the
find, nnd Mr. Harper says they can partially
be restored. A tomahawk) which, bs regard
as not being less than tu centuries old, was
also fouad. Tbs sams kind of weapon are
found lu the British is'.os. Mr. Harpsr lays
the weapon Is similar in appearance to the
nalolth, which wns usoi for striking. It is

of gneiss. It Is. eonsldorod an extra-rdlnar- y

discovery.
The bona implement, rtflaher, lsngardai)

by II r. Harper as possjw.ilng unusual inter-
est, This Ii the Implement with which prim-
itive meu, as well as undent pooplo, made
Bint Instruments. Mr. Harper maintain!
that tblt Inst find prove., that the mound was
built by mound builders,. . , .....

The specimens will bs plaoed In tho Car-nog- is

Museum, In Pittsburg. Blues tali
mound we opened, a mouth ago, slx'oeu
skeletons huvs beeuafouait, many ot them
being of glgantlo s.to. .... I

There Is a clerk at the Ft Hall Indian
agency wbo rejoices In a mustache nine leet
long. Ill uume I U Ell well Jeuklus. , .

Italian Ailvcnturr In Abyssinia.
Comparable In mnny respects to our

Imltnn lighting, the disastrous) cnin-puig- ti

in AIi.vshIhIii ling not merely
taught the Italians n Imrd lesson, but
has supplied them with n fund of
Morle.1 of IndlvH'tinl brnvery which
will prove bracing to tbs) national val-

or, though Hie tiiiiln result of the linn-pnlg- ti

Is crushing to the national pi'ldc.
Men engaged In desperate

with tlm North American Indians nro
known fo snve one i hnrge In their rlllcs
or revolvers to bo used oil themselves
nt H:o Inst extremity to snve them
from Inillun torture. It Isi estimated
that hundreds of Itnlluim died by their
own linnds In Hie lull lie of Adovvn nml
during the terrible dnys which followed
It fur the (mine reason.

(letienil Arltiiiiiiili Is known to lmve
rominltted suicide In the presence of
b!s remaining men; but this was rather
from chagrin and grief thnn rrotn fenr
of torture nt ti e bauds of the enemy.

Hoiiiotiiues tho llullau olliccrs wero
too ready to I nsteli their f:tfe, ntld .la
Koine Instances they I'sllinnteil loo un-

favorably the ilia meter of their enemy,
fllptilltl Adolliolll Mill Metltellllllt. Me- -

tiiiritil. lifter bilnp both l.ttdly wound-
ed, fell Into the binds of the AbysHlu-Ia- n

t hief. Poi nt. They expected to lm
put to ib'iilli. but through tin; Interveti-llot- i

of the ebli'f they were given drink
nnd set nt liberty,

Hooti, however, they wure stirtouuil-i'- d

by another bund of uboiit n 1o7.cti

tint iron. I'.y thin tmm tin two oflleerii
bud been Joined by nn ltellnn corporal,
who hail his rifle, (living themselves
tip for hut, the two ollleei'M weft! liliout
to shoot thi'tiisolvps.

"Iioii't be sin h fools!" said the cor-
poral, lie led the wny to n mck, nnd
tho three white men leaned their barks
against It. Then tlic corporal proceed-
ed to bring down three or four of the
Abyssliiliiim to Kkllll'iilly that the rest
took to night. Cnpiulu, lleiitettant nml
corporal nil stleeei ded In li achltig a
place of safety.

The nn me of the corporal Is not pre-
served by the Itnlliie papers which nnr-rat- o

this inlventtifi', though he seems
inure Worthy of faine tliiiu many men
of higher rank.

Hogs that ftwim.
It la generally believed that hog

cannot swim, hut ('apt. Alfred I'latt of
litirllngtidi, N. J says his ran. ('apt.
1 'la it owns a farm ou llnrliiigton
Island.

Severn 1 days ago he wns looking over
his stork, when he became aware thnt
Sinn.' of his hogs were mlsslug. He
began a sent-e- for the fugitives, nnd
going down on the beach lie was d

to tlnd n dozen of them swim-
ming around In the water.

Ilo ti ll d In various ways to coax thou
to shore, but In vain. After having
stayed In the water ns long us they
eared to they slowly made their wny
back lo their sty without so much ns n
glance nt their owner.

A few i!:iyn later there were some
little pigs born, and before they were
twenty-fou- r hours old they were taken
for n swim by their parents, who had
become tu fond of the sport that they
visited the bench dally. New Voik
Herald.

I;vcry miiincr v.e wish wo were ns
cnlil-b- l ns people ray we nro.

Uncle hilly iluhliell 0r Halli, N. V.

t'rnm tin' Ah'orale, Hath, X. Y.

t'fsldents of Hath, N. Y., hnve tnlicn a
great fancy of late to Lake Saliibrla, which
lies just outside lite village, and during tin
p list two years a score of new cottages linve
gone up on Its shores. Choice locution are
becoming senrco and the early settlers are
I'liroful now lo keep what liooryard they
have left. Your correspondent visited the
Lake recent Iv and dropped in to see "Uncle
III I y" Hill.Pell u his comfortable collage
under thu pines. Mr. Hubbell established
himself at the Lake before the booir. com-
mence I, nnd has one of thu prettiest loea-t- h

lis there.
Mr. Hubbell said thnt this was the first

spring in twenty years lu which he had been
Irce from his old enemy, sciatic rheumatism,
lie thought he had eoutracled this disease
while running as express mi'ssenger on tl.e
F.rle and other railroads between and
1H.V.I, although he did not feel Its acute
symptoms uutll some flheen years Inter. Mr.
Hubbell Is now ol.iest exprcssmnu
la l ho United States uud recalls many Inter-
esting reminiscences of these enrly days, lu
1870 he went to the Western Irjiitler, and
has suffered from sciatic rheumatism ever
sine'. Speaking of the many efforts he had
made to get relief fron this painful ailment,
he said that while In New Mexico he visited
I he Liih Vegas nml Hamas springs, and later
he tried those at Maultou, Col., and Little
Hock, Ark. Coming east he tiled tlm White
Sulphur Spring, Ohio, St. falheriuo, Can.,
and Cllfioii ami Avon, In New York, lmt
without lielug ablo to get the slightest relief.
As hn advanced In age, his trouble hecn i.o
more palnliil. "Why," lie ex. .inline I, point-
ing to tin ftti in house ol Wlbiuiu lliirleson,
about six hundred feet distant, "1 .volild
yell so wkeii those twlnt'cs caught n.e that
thev could hear mo down there."

William II. Hallo k, owner of nalleck's
bank, iu llalli, is a uephew of Mr. Iliilibell,
and bust winter he that "l'nce Hi!-l-

should try Pink l'llls ft.r Pule People for
his rheuumtlstn. Mr. Iluhliell Is free to say
that ho had no fallh bi the pills whatever,
nnd only tried llmm because of the insist-
ence of Mr. llnllook. t Ho hnd al'eady tried
"more than a million remedies" before be
came to l'luk Pills aud as noiiu had rendered
Ii t in the slightest benefit, he was pretty well
d'soournged. However, to please Mr. Hill-loc- k,

he got It box of l'luk Pills. Since then
(some thn n or four mom lis), Mr. Hubbell
has not felt a single truce ol rbeumatlsm,
nnd Is now on his fourth box of the pills. H
cannot explain how this marvelous relief
wns effected, but feels sure it was tho pills
which did It, and Is now us i nthn-lnsi- in
their endorsement as whs hi nephew, Mr.
Hallock. Mr. Hubbell now comes Into Dai b
almost everyday, and say be could ride u
bicyoleif liajonly hud om one to help him
on and off.
' Subscribed nnd sworn to before me till
12 i day of May, 1H!M.

W. P, Fl-- A'onri MiUic.

Dr. Wll'lnma' Pink l'llls for Pale People
are Bow glv.'Uto the pubilu as au uufalling
tiloo 1 builder and nerve restorer, curing all
forms of weakness arising from a watery
coniHtion of the blood or shattered nerves.
The pills are sold by all dealers, ur will be
sent post stid on reoeipt ot price, ft!) cents a
boa or six boxes for f2. M, by addressing
Dr. Williams' Mmlloluo Company, Huheueu.
lady, N.V,

sort ntseas luitaved In 80 Wnn).
i Dr. Aunsw's Cure for th Henri gives perfect
relief In all cases nt Oruaalo or H mpalheti
Heart Disease In au minute, ami siwedliy ef-

fect a cure, it i a peerless remedy tor Pal
pitation, shortness of Hreath, sniothertnti
Spell. Pain In Isttt Side and ail svmploiiia of
a Diseased Ii art. One dose If

. your aniKsist lusirt ii in mm , us niat
procure. It (ur i uu. It will mvi out lit.

i

An Advertised.
New Yorker Hut you nilvertls'eil thnt

you bud running water on both floors.
.layhawker So wo did, stronger; nit'

'twas n foiit deep In tile cellar, but we
hain't had no rnln nnow golu' ou a
week Exelmngi'.

rtlddil- '- Here's ft rather clever lit tin
book, "Don'ts for Club Men." Hlobbs
It isn't the don'ts thnt worry me; It's
the dues. riillndelphla Iteeord.

How's 'I til 7
Wenffor On ttiinilrsit Dalian P.iwsrd for

"I' r.o( Cstsrrh tliut tauuot be cured l.y
Hall's i atnrrh Cure.

K. .1. nsssr A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
AA e. toe undersigned, lmve known F. J. ffor the ln t. PI venrs, nnd bidleea bltn

honorabln in nil tranwtrtl'.ie
an-- niiiae.iiMv nble lo canyout any ubl.Ka-tlo- i

made bv their flnn.
W nsr i'siiAX, W.bolesala Dmgjlsts, Tolrdo,

(lain.
Wi.imno, KisSAt JtAltVIS, Wholesale

Dru tgi-t- s, Toledo, Ohio.
Hail's Cs.tn.rrh Cine is tsksn tntcrnnlly, tj

illrecily upon the bleed nnd mucous sur.
facseot thesvstein. I'rli n.7.'c. per bottle, fcld
by all Druifg.sis. iree.nan r .unity rill-- nrn tne nest.

Ckt&rrSj nad CotfU l:eil-- a III l( le M
Sllhtltes.

One abort etiff of the breath throaeh th
Blower, sapp led with cneh twittle of Dr.
Agnew's Calarrlml Prnvtcr. illfTu-e- s this Pow.
der ever the slirlnee of tho tire.nl passages.
Pitlnleas and i ellirlitfol to e. It relievo In
stil lit ly H r.d tiertti metiliy cares t '.t rrh. Hay
rcver. t nl.is, lle:t'l:ti"ie, rore I nrosr, I on- -

stllt'snttil Denfni.sB. If your itru.'glst hu-n'- t

It in stocs, ask liiiu to )iriKare It for uu.

A horrlni weighing six or seven onnoes Is
provided with about "O.UIKl eggs.

A ft who use Tinbblns nitric Sse fral It

aa tile f.Mf, rhmvD4wt and isoaf ar'invm(rfl latall)-soa-

madis but II you will try It imc it will
till a will atronnr tale ot Us merits tttr'f.
I'leam try It. Tuar sroccr will turl'ly y.jtl.

The llrst church on the site of St. Paul's,
London, was built lu fin.

FITslstnritieil freennil nerinnnnttvrnreit. Nn
fits nftei first rl.ij s y-- nt Da. Kr. ink's Oiikat
Nl KVKKr-'ioiit.- i. Free iKilt.eiinil tri'al- -
Ire. tseua to Dr. Kline. t'Jl Arch St., I'lnln., 1'u.

e I'iso's Can' for Constimntion botli In
mv lamMv mirl praitlie. In. ii. W. I'atii.ii--

is, lnksW.'.Mlrh.. Nov.fi. lH't. ,

Mrs. AVInslow'sPootbltig Svrutiforf'lilldn'n
teetblm.. anftenstbn gums.redllci'S Inflam illa
tion, nlLtys puintcuriu; wind colic, ".'rfjubutllu.

Sword-ll- ss food Is nllnltely superior t
salmon.

There are
soaps and soaps
but only one

Sunlight
Soap

which is the strip of
soaps and washes clothes
with less labor and great-
er comfort.

Makes homes brlcttter
Makes hearts lighter

'Ir..
I. ., XfOfof IJroa.

Lajaaiirmaalijl.ll !! . - 'aaaal

if
ft:

111

it

.i ii'.i W

Gladness Comes
With A bettor unilersfandlnff of tba

m:tnro of the tunny rbys-Ic- nl

Ills wlilcli vnnlt.h liffurn proper ef-

forts fotitlociToi'ts plena-itni-( tl'or's
rightly directed. Thcro 1:1 comfort in
tlic lcnowlcilr;o tlict f n rirtny forms of
Richness nro r.ot duo to tiny nctnnl dis-
ease, but simply to n cur tipatcd condi-
tion of tho system, wlilt h 1 l.o pleasant
f.nnlly liixntl.e, MjTiipor I igs, .ronipt-l- y

rcihovus. Thr.t 1j wby it is the only
remedy with mllll uisof families, nulls
everywhero esteemed so rdhly by all
who vnluo good .health. Its bonclleinl
eirccts tiro duo to tho fact, that it Is tho
one remedy which promotes In'ernaV
cleanliness, without duliililatin the
organs on which it nets. It la thera: re
nil Important, in crd'-- r to pet its bade-flcl- nl

cfTceti, to r.tito when you pur
chnee.thntyoit haretbe ffeniiine nrticlo,
which is nuinufnet tired by tboCnlifornia
Fig Hyrup I'rj. only, nntl bold by all lb

ti'uggiats.
If In tho enjoyment of good heu'th,

nnd tho system l:i rcuhir, then Jnxa-tiv- es

or other rcmedieanro not needed.
If nlllictcd with any nctnnl disease, ona
mny be commended totho most skillful
physiclnns, but, if In need of A 1'ixatiye,
then one should have tho best, and witlt
tho Pyrupof
I igs stnnda highest and is most, largely
Used and cives most rroneral satisf action.

Nothing
so Clean,
so Durable,
so Economical,
so Elegant 4 A

as

BIAS

VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINGS.

You have to psy tho ssme price fcr tha
" just as good." Vh net Insist on

having what you vr.t 5. I I. & M.

If your dealer WILL NOT

supply you we will.
San plat rtmlltd frit,

" Ifflrc Dressmaking Made Easy." an-- 72 ras
b'Xik by Mlas Emma M. Hcopr. of tho Ladles' Horn

In flam mrlr, V.ov to mukl drssetioMrnif. previous training : mallod for S5c.

9 H. A At, Co., P.O. Bo 699, N. Y. City.

Treated frB.
riMitii.irriKE
with v..ubla

Rmli lliva
c.irr.1 man' thou.

nd ow nri.
d tewtf. Fe"tn firtdM symrtflm fapi'lly 'lcirii

tirt in ten jUv.flt ol :i iympiins rc i.r..
pOOK nt tc'lm"nt
TEN DAY TSIATWf KT ;i'Rl6HtO ME E by mall
OU.li.it. (.LtX." 4. lit bucolullata, AtUsUb ,

PATENTS, CLAIMS.
PENSIONS,MORRIS.rVASHINGTOM.O.a

Cisnl&ir V. I. Ponuon Buro.

F N U 87
ntvl WfttsKY haMt oiirel. Rnnk tensOPIUM Hint. Ir. H. M, Wo.jli.kt. Atlnnta.(U.

Battle Ax" bridees a man over
many a tight place when his pocket-boo-k

is lean. A 5 -- cent piece of
"Battle Ax" will last about as long as
a JO-cc- nt piece of other good tobaccos.

This thing of getting double value for
your money is a great help. Try it and
save money.

" Don't Put Off Till To-morr- tin Duties of Tc-aay- ."

. Bu? a Cake of

SAFOLIO


